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TEXT: Mark 5s34 "And he said to her, 'Daughter, your -faith
has made you well. Go in peace and be healed o-F your

disease.*"

"Ney/er be-fore in the history o-f the world have men been
-faced with the tremendous and overwhelming problems that
-face us today. And never be-fore have we possessed weapons
that could destroy such vast areas o-f civilization as those
we have today." Billy Graham spoke those words in 1956, but,
rather than becoming out—moded, their truth is even greater
now than when he spoke them.

In 1956 I was in theological seminary at the University
o-f Chicago, newly married, and trying to juggle the demands
o-f classes, a part—time campus job, a small rural church,
and adjustment to married li-fe. It was not easy, but li-fe
was -faar simpler than it is now. Drugs, crime, and sexual
immorality all existed then, but not to the extent they do
today. And, while we were living in the nuclear age, no
nation had the destructive power or the means -for delivering
it that so many possess now. I will admit that it was scary
to think o-f the Russians as a nuclear power, but that was
nothing compared to the thought o-f nuclear technology in the
hands o-f General Khada-fi or o-f the Ayatolla Khoumeini.

By almost any standard, the problems of the '50's, real
as they were, have become only greater and more overwhelming
today. And it is with that in mind that I direct our
attention this morning to the story o-f the woman who touched
the hem o-f Jesus' garment. For she, too, had a problem, one
that was getting worse instead o-f better. And her story is
a parable -for all o-f us.

In many ways, our situation is di-f-ferent -from hers, but
in others, it is much the same. Like her, we have a great
need -for healing, as individuals, and as a society. Like
her, we have spent vast sums o-f money on one alleged "cure"
after another, only to become worse instead o-f better. Like
her, we long to hear someone say, "Go in peace and be healed
o-f your disease." And, like her, we can be healed, i-f only
we come in -faith to the source o-f all true healing.








